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I 
v - l. 
Dl!:AN MCM�, uN, my colleagues of the Law Faculty, students of tha Law 
School of Louisiana State University: 
1f\fl'ft1'1t tl.t AAfM07<Cf ""' � �•lllo--re..J 
1 
.�e gathRr today in sorrow but withApride to honor a dwFaPt9a colleague 
wllou. f-tof•u�t"•111 o.I lus-f-r«. ca.s+ A"'•""' w4;,i. ,.,�ala� +1itAe "'""' p_•ui"'1 �·"' 
1uHi i;ee:e+t:H � J!Su•Hift� }\ae l�;ft. s gPwat ugi.a nRose passing is a 1 Qtia fiPQn:l er•.se. 
K•.s f&.Ui14Cf 1 . ..  "C.S c.. t1oiJ o-.d. c ... tc a.los.s , ... I th', 
/\which this Law School will n either soon nor ever recover - 7name has d 1M • 
C:::_4l,p J 
throughout its entire history been associated with the most valued traditions 
, ., ,  
of the .r..,. School; �teaching and � example will never be forgotten by 
those ww•be:-==::.z privileged to sit at his feet as students. 
The great mathematical physicist, Albert Einstein, '� asked to define 
success,stated simply: "Only a life lived for others is a life worthwhi.lc.11 
Tested by that definition, Professor Ira s. F1ory•s life was the epito�e of the 
life-worth-while. He truly lived for others - for his family, for his students, 
for his friends, for the institutional success of the Law School to which he 
gave a lif ehood 
he,�=:t� with 
of prof essionsl distinction; for the cause of education which 
41 "'4:s 
eminent succes." jg tl?" ee:'dse �service to others Hi:lizea Has a 
wJoNI L. l,,�&.#1. � -I� 4 I- � .-+ '-'' !/...... 
��· � & �sl-r 4 � � 
-_S{l:!�!!!!{t�speak of Professor flory with flowery words for we knew 
• � -:I 
� ) � 
him as a iron o�unu ity and simplicity•- one who was never wont to encourage 
the ostentatiOu� one whose rugged honesty, sincerity of purpose and strong 
character taught lessons related to life which went fa.r beyond 
which moulded indeU b1 y the 
... e.b.. 4--
character of students subjected to 
fflS•'o•/c 
the t8i.t'&i'e, and ,,. 
the rigorous mental 
discipline and�no':'al 01.ues of which hi .. life and work were the exemp1if;c.J.tion. 
Ira s. Flory was born at Bridgewater, Rockingham County, Virginia, August 
24, 1883. It was ch�racteristic of him and Lyp.().cal of his�nse of loyalty -
� /oJe-
that. heA never 1�11 the feeling of being a Virginian, proud of his native State and 
� 
of its numerous contributions to the early history of  Nation. His early 
collegiate education was received at Mt u-.orris College, ,•fount t..forris., Illinois, 
I 
from which ins ti tu ti on he !"ec ei ved the Bachelor of 1'..rts degree in 1907. That 
t_.A.o\ 
he was destined for a teaching c'\reer became evident even in hisAdays as an under-
graduate student. He so distinguished himself that he was selected during 
his junior and senior years in college to serve as an instructor of mathematics· 
5-i._-0-.� 
&:'i �a(j Cgl.l.itgw . But, for him, the la\-; had its"attraction. Accordingly, he 
rIV"'�riculated a. a &t'dei:PM in the Law Department of the University of Virginia 
��e.&- 4-kJo ·� 
"�I\ •e i�ae a &t\\eer:� under such distinguished ::i:.. teachers as Dobie and Minor. 
It was <'.! co:nplirnent to his legal abilities and to hi<> scholarship when ha 
wai: designated as Instructor in Law at the University of Virginia irwnediately 
following his gradu�tion. For three years - 1909-1912, he devoted himself to 
u • .,,. Cl! ;,, ' � teaching law at h• l � · The Law School of Louisi�a State University 
was a swaddling legal infant only six years of age \·;hen Ira S. Flory decided in 
1912 to leave Virginia and his alma mater to accept a full professorship of Law 
at L.s.u. It was n most fortunate association for this institution and one 
which was destined to be maintained with only a two years' interruption fro!n 
1917 to 1919, during which period he practiced law in New York City and entered 
the Military Service during World .-ar I. For thirty-sjx years, he taught in 
this Law School. Teaching was a passion with him. He \oias twice called upon 
to serve as the acting dean - a call he accepted only out of his sense of duty to 
the La.¥ �chool for he much preferred his teaching to -.. other educational duties 
2. 
and his judg;:".en� concerning the area in which he wished to serve has been amply l �' c , ... '""'c.. l,....J.. 
vindicated through the years in the lives of the successful la>-yers, graduates 
� 
of this law school, who were the beneficiaries of his devotion to teaching. The 
record will show that during his thirty-six years of service, he never once took 
a leave o" 1L.1¢%> and his service was unbroken save for brief absences occasioned 
by his later illness. As u teache�, the subjects he cov�red during his long 
career are numerous and ranged over the entire scope of the common law curriculum. 
'fo the st.idents who have passed through this Law School · n the past twenty-five 
years, he will ah:ays be particularly remembered for the exceptionally high 
quality of his teachi, in Ba nkruptcy, Federal Proced>re, !Widence and NegoOiable 
Instruments. His ...Wj litT.-e.t clarity of exposition, I have never seen or known to 
J. 
be e 11 rj by 8 { rlassroom �nart of the 1<t.w. J!,j 51Mse. .-f � �t.(. .Le;. . 
i.Uou\-.,.tal ,;, £ cult e clo�t S d ...,,,.,.. .I. ot..-- -+o �4· sos� ""- c.. H �-l@T -
Of _,.r . .. �ory, the teacher, u ... r lO.·e 'rt-· gl"' oe .;.d . One ti.5ht also de, 3... c...-..,. 
I.la� dtvoi•"'- i• ki� �,lie lQM .- l4f · a � 
upon his intensely human qt:.alities." 1' • m. �r�--- i' i l. d8nt. .1is activity  · 
in the professional organi.zatj o�to which he contributed so much. {n'ut his works ar rJ., 
'Wdf kno;:n ! n th� hearts of all of us who 1.._ ad•nired, respected, and loved him for 
au�1 trt;;4��all ties) 
Properly has he been called the 11l"ather of the Law Library" because the 
gro�h of the library trom a book collection of less than J,000 volumes, when he 
joined the Faculty in 1912, into one of the largest university law l;brarie5 in the 
South was uude possible through his efforts. \!hen the law school needed money to 
reach the gonl of 5,COO volumes necessary to hnve the Law School accredited by �he 
Association of American Law Schools, Professor Flory took his car in the sttmmer 
of 1924 and travelled from one end of Louisiana to the other, calling personally 
�pon the alumni explaining the need for a larger law li brury. Hi� efforts in ob­
taining contributions from the alumni made tho necessary purchases possible. Thus, 
the foundations of our present Law Library and the accredited status the School now 
� � 
enjoys can be attributed to Professor Flory. 
Over u dec'1.de a.go, Professor Flory, still in his prime, had a photograph 
made wbich was a 
permit its being 
remarkable likenes.,. 
�o�A.t tinted ano Afra:ned. 
Professor Daggett prevailed upo� !i to 
She then conspired with me,as Dean of the 
Law School, to beg Professor Flory to allow the picture to be bung i.n the second year 
!.. ..... �.-----
class room. Typical of his modesty and humility was his refusal. Grudgingly,Ahe 
consented to allow !·1rs. Daggett to hang it in her C)ffice - bt t no+. until he had 
J-
wrUten an inscr.iption on the back, m1king clear his wish thc:.tA V.c:r.o not to be 
publicly dir.played, but was to be kept. in her office. Aft.er he ,.;as gone, 
s«!ia, Lt "mlght" - (he chose the word 11mlght11 del.iberately) be hung elsewhere in the 
Law School. Today, we fitt.ingly gather formally to prer.ent that picture to the 
I 
Law School. 
(Pull the cord) 
''L·ofessor Flory - Your life �3 1.11\ i 1 m i =1 has been 
one of inspiration and of service to the cause of legal educatio� in Louisiana. 
Your career ha ... eflected honor upon this Law School and upon the profession 
� 3'. � ea,..a..o 
of the law; A your integrity and character have been beacons of influential 
� 
light,affecting"Ooil:iiir& mightily by precept and example. Into the care of 
the greater Law Library which you founded, we, the Faculty and the students of 
the l...S .U. Law School, place this likeness of yo11, confident in the realization 
e..cia-&.. 
that as long as the Law School of this Univer-i �-Y -;hall l�, your name 
CIA .._ P,.Yo-d '\ 
and your life-work shall ever be revered A�� � heritage of the 
School; confident also that the memory o" yo--� accomplishments will be 
f 0 Ht I c-a ""-' I ·,,_p cJ. cJ-
lo.s t.ing in their influe!"ce "'nd will have "u. O ' �eneratio•1 ·ct vO p;-ss through 
f#tl I � AAA t.,,_ Slal4-'I 
these po1·tals a. beneficiariesA o f  the work to which you g1.ve Your l i fe,.U 
4. 
